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22 BILLIONS SENT

ABROAD IN 8 YEARS

Comptroller Crlssinger Refutes
Charge U. S. Has Net

Aided Europe

BELGIUM ASKS FOR

MUCH BERLIN GOLD

100,000,000
Deposited

HAS DONE FULL PART, LOOPHOLE IS PROVIDED

nv Aiierwtfil Ptr"
TnillnnnpelK Sep!. I". Chnrges thnt

the Fulled Stntet hns fulled te de It

hnre In i lditn; the rehnhllltntlen of the
tierld were ntiswcrctl today by Comp-
troller of the Currency (Yi"liij:cr In nn
l.ddrcs lieu before the lndifiivi Hunk-
ers' Wvlitinn with the htatenietit thnt
Jn the Invj eiRlit veur thi country lm.s

cm nbrend ncurh .L"J.(l(M).()IIO.noe.

"I feel." be -- .ilil. "Hint tin' present
Is net nn Iniyirinprlnte time te refer
te this truly Klpuntlr pnriti'lpntien by
ntir ermntrv in -- listnltiiin; nnd stnblll?.-In- c

the liiiiinee of the world. There
r.re home pcre'ii In the I'nited Sliltev
vrhe persM thut our retmtry bus net
done nnd i. net doing its full pnrt. nnd
hut the world onnnet be restored nnd

replnced en the wny te preserin nnd
order without American nMnme

"My replv te thit Is brendly tbnt In

the Inst eight yenrs our country lm
irinde u rentrlbntlnti te ther end.". n

Brent tbnt if we ourselves fully nppre-elnte- d

It. If we were glwn fulr cu-di-t

for It by ether peoples, it would win if
the bright guerdon of helpfulness of
willing nnd of plendld

"
Mr. er tiimmnrlzcd Amertenn

contributions te the finnncing of the
outside wnril since August II. lltll. ns
fellows :

American securities rpiirrh'i-e- d from
nbrend. ?.'.. 000, (Mill. nun ; Aniciciin

lenns 9Ii.0iMi.)i0O.r)0i : Inn st

en Oevernti'" ii .iiu1. .'. (UIO.OOO.-000- :

commercial credits extended
nbrend. S.'l.nne.PPO.IMil) . dellnr securi-

ties bought from foreign cittitrles, .?''..-fi.-

.000.00(1: foreign- - money securities
sebl in tliic leuntn. isi'.'.'O.iiOO.OnO : fer-eic- n

s iM.iiglu h. Aincricn

"The point 1 inn nin'u.is.' lie sillil.
"Is thut whethci we lie se-

curities en which the iiili-res- : - ly

certnin te be pnld. ir ether securi-
ties en which it has net been and may
never be paid, or iiirrcnc whe.e value
has laded i'waj te n"thiugiie- - : whether
we have received or have failed ''

real w'ne II i .' ill true thnt we
linve cvjierf.-i- l this ast ameiini of

wenltb

C-- 2 Is Still Anchored
Newpitt News. Vu.. Sept. 1.". Miv

A. P.i The nrmv alc:,lup C-- did net
Ite't nuiij lust ni'ht. as hail been
pliuine I. 'for ' ir.ii'scpnt'tier.t.il (light
te ('ali'erui.' I'M' te del.ij in orders.
It was cm lamed, rlie d"i)iirure was
postponed ui'.'il tonight.

Order Geld Marks
in Brussels a3

Nete Guarantee

Paris Sept. in. Fnrmnl deinnud
was made en Offtnany last night
bv the Itelglnn Cevernment for the
deposit of 100.000.000 geld inarUs
In the Nntiennl Panic of Ilrus- -

sel.s, but the demnnd Is m worded
m te permit n reply bv Crrtnun.v. at' I

further negotiations Althnugh Septein- -

her 1." Is the nte tlxed for the d"'ier
of the geld, it Is highly Improbable
thnt n definite decision In the new
repnrntlens tnngle will be lenched
before net week. In the meantime the
members of the commission nre wer'
ing for the Inevitable compromise.

France Is firmly behind the Urussels
(levernmint in demundlng strict en-

forcement of the terms of the recent
reparations decision, nnd strong repre-

sentations from Premier Polnenro nre
believed te have been lnrgeli respon-
sible for the wltiidiawii! of the Pelglan
delegation fietn I'.erlln and tonight's
reipiest for sold.

(ireat Ilrltnl'i favors acceptance of
the Herman proposal for the cMen-sle- n

of the ix months' nioriiteriiiiii te
eighteen months. Pniler this siheme
flermanv. with the Uechhanl;'s guar-
antee, would pay the JTn oen.oOO geld
marks due this jear in three Install- -

merits. In X. twelve :"'d eighteen
months. The e.nin ui-- i terms called
for the payment of - ' .i"int in sU
menths.

The new Pe'-,i- n nitle.i regarded
mere ns a illpb-- t mtic i n i 'an any-
thing ep, as ii,. ie tit favor
acceptance of lie (i"t'i,ti p'opnsitien
in a modified firm. "t!i "elglum iiml
Jrenf Hrltnln. it is belli '' that Italy

Is hacking the etenl"ti of the time
limit. Th" settieiiie'it question Is new
in the hands of M. Peinc.ire.

Ki.rl P.ergman, tl.' s 'a! Ccmnn
Knvey. cenferr with tiie-- l ers of Hie
Heiui".'itiens (' ni'iii' ion ihi- - afternoon
and made sevcial suggestions, lut faile,
e obtain any wiv coneesieMe, u,. ,.

tilalned thnt a 'i- - uienil.s' limit wns toe
hert. r.ml if Ceriiiany w- -re rcjulred te

pnv JTO.OOO.llOO geld marl;- - in v

months the track would collapse, U
nfermed the delegates thnt nn eighteen

inen'hs' perl' V'tihl enable (Jirmatiy
te purchase the neei Miry foreign mnnev
te meet the m incuts, wltlieut further
'inuring 'l.c ur'tl..

Meeh empl i is is placed by repara-
tions eir, le e; t'1 I'ffct the Stinnes.
I.ul er-a- c agri"" ,' will pre'iahlv liave
en M. Peincire's decision. Final fail-
ure of the te carry out the
terms of tin mint compromise it Is
believed b mati observers would he
followed l.v Frneh occupation of the
IJuhr. This would mean the breaking

When the signal says
"All's Well"

Up goes the signal, the switch opens, and your
train speeds en in safety thanks te Exide Bat-
teries, whose sure power is relied upon te operate
the signal systems of leading railways.

The fire alarm is operated by an Exide Battery ;

your voice is sent over the telephone wire and
your message via telegraph by the current from
an Exide. Trucks, mine locomotives, and sub-

merged submarines are propelled by powerful
Exides; farm homes and yachts are lighted by them.

Leng before there was such a thing as an auto-
mobile, Exide Batteries were the dominant battery
in ether industries. It was natural, therefore, that
the original battery developed for starting and
lighting should be an Exide; and mere cars leave
the factories today equipped with Exides than
with any ether battery.

Most important of all te you as a motorist is
the fact that long and varied experience has made
possible an Exide Battery for your car that will
give dependable power through a long life of
rugged service.

The Electric Storage Battery Ce., Philadelphia
Philadelphia Branch, 671-67- 3 North Bread St.

Phene Poplar m"

Get en flattery
for your radio sat

up of the Stinncs-Lubprnn- e nccerrl,
which Is Rcnernlly regnnled In Krnnce
ns the first rcnl slfiti of (lermnny's

te pay for tlie devastation of
tlie wur.

Ferbes' Condition Unchanged
I'lie condition of Mnjnr Wlliinm Innca

Ferbes, bunker, of Vlllnnnvn, who
swnlteweil poison bv mistnlce IiiHt
Tlmrs'liij, w.is reported te-(I-

t tin- - Itr.Mi Mmvr Hospital.
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McLean Nominated In Connecticut
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 111. Te

nlnee tlm name, of Geerge P. MclCtin,
I'nlted Stntes Senuter, rtBaln before the
voters of Connecticut nnd te nominiite
n Stnte tlcket for the November elec-
tion tlie Stnte Convention wna
opened here. Inst night.

Under the rules of the party, the
evening bcesIeh vnrt (jlven ever te the
"keynote" nddrcas of Senater TJ.

Ilrnntlcgee.

reduced
Oct back te normal by drink-

ing thlw water that la diuretic,
nelvent nrul ellmlnant nil In
one Breugbt te you, In betttes,
from near Het SprlngA, Ark.
.Vlcctastlng" and bcnnnclal,

Oltiip A M'desrnems. 7IS) Chr.tnut St., I'hlli.
nil rf inmi'ff Ifetcr, frcr. Ph. Walnut JJ07

untain Valley

Passenger and Freight Vessels,
Launches and

Te He Sold

SEALED BID- -

Closing 10 A. M. (Central Standard
September 2G, 1022, at ATLANTA, GA.

Cqaipmei

Steamers

Concrete Stcnmcr
Lighters
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!) an nprerlunlty te narclia'n fln.itln?
qu.:'ii- - it ii pit,-,- sni by von. Hldn muit

! in h seate-- envelope ndilressed
e t ' imre.imllnic (iflleer. Ounrtermaster
n 'I i'e I'epet. Su'vtue Property Ilr.inch.
i Hi mid the ei niuist b plainly
ui'i - 1! for Kli atln tltntlpment."

Al i insflj tny bp InRpctfil at the
eltr uhrr.i tnr Ateit. I'lrruler 1'ropeial l'e. 1

:1"- - iir ptfte Information abeu this nalft and
ft ' rlpilen of ih eeatlnj nutpmint te

f f : ' pranpeetlve huyrs ""heulit write
ir." ' for loples of this Ctrculiir anil
i. i i lini. m '.i bMs rnuit b In

he " . i 10 A M nntral Standftrd Time),
..p....'.- ji. wis T.ie Oe'.rrntnent reeres
1,. h '' reJrt nnv ei nil Mdn.

J'nr propeial circular, write.'

OFFICER
Q. M. DEPOT

ATLANTA, GA.
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A safer.

Don't confuse ScetTissut
Tcrwtli ivith hartlt,

paper towels.
Loek for the name en

etery towel.

UMMHHMIlflMlMMBMMMPUMM

Every Sce(Tiiie Tewel contain
milllem of oft Thltity Fibre, which
absorb four times their weight in
water. They make ScetTiuue the
quickest-drying- , moil satisfactory

towels made.

Try the new Handy
10c pack of 25 towels
for home, office, touring,
camping, picnicing, etc
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own
Tewel0a
Jg" Plate-glas- s Mirror (worth 3.00)

Nickel-plate- d Rack (worth 1.50)

150 ScetTissue Towels (worth .50)

er
costs little and

means much clean-
liness, convenience and
economy, that office

well afford be
without this modern
ScotTissue Tewel Ser-
vice.

Your stationer, drug-
gist department store
will gladly install the
complete outfit, shown
above consisting
fine plate glass mirror,
attractive, nickel-plate- d

towel rack and carton
150 ScotTissue

Towels, for the special
introductory price
$3.00, and supply you
regularly with towels

your needs may
require 50c for 150
towels.

This superior sanitary
ScotTissue Service
makes easier have

CTrf

5.00

FOR

office service
"clean hands in busi-
ness."

Yeu never suspect a
ScotTissue Towel. Yeu
never wonder who used
it before you or whose
towels was washedwith
last week. You don't
have it hanging en a rack
for days, damp and dirty

or fish it out of your
drawer, musty and
soiled, when you want
to wash up.

With ScotTissue
Tewel Service in your
office you are assured of
a safe, sanitary, fresh
towel for every washing.
Each towel is soft, white,
clean, absorbent
pleasant and economical
te use and seething te
your skin.

Thene your dealer or
Spruce 1852 for com-
plete outfit

Scott Paper Company, Chester, Pa.
Philadelphia Office, 302 Weightman Building

Phene: Spruce 1852
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Cr THE LONG-LIF- E BATTERY FOR, YOUR CAR
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